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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effectiveness of 22 principles of small-group introduction of young 
children. The principles dealt only with teecher behavior in managing 
instruction in the small-group setting and were organized in two 
major sections. Items described as organization and management 
concerned getting the children's attention, introducing the lesson
calling on children, and meeting individual learning needs within the 
groups. Items included under the second category, responding to 
children's answers, suggested appropriate teacher behavior when a 
child does not respond. When the child's answer is incorrect, and 
when the .child is correct, and commented on praise and criticism. In 
the experiment, teachers in nine schools were divided into three 
groups: treatment observed,    in which ten teachers were instructed in 
the 22 principles and were observed once a week for most of the year; 
treatment-unobserved, it which seven teachers were intstructed in the 

22 principles but were of subsequently observed; and 
 control-observed. The results indicated that the treatment group 

teachers produced greater reading gains in the students than did the 
control group teachers. (MKM) 
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This paper is the first in a series of reports about the First Grade

Reading Group Study. As further analyses are completed, future reports 

will expand on these findings and relate them to other data.. The results 

..presented here are the comparisons of reading scores made in treatment 

and control classrooms. Future reports will discuss the relationships 

between these gains and implementation data based on classroom observations. 

Background of the Study  

The purpose of 'the First Grade Reading Group Study was to'determine 

the effectiveness of 22 principles of small-group'Jnstruction of young. 

children. ,These principles were selected on the basis of previous corre- 

lational research (Brophy 8•Evertson, 1976) and program development efforts 

.[Southwest Educational Development Laboratory, 1.973) which suggeste'J 

promising approaches to teaching young children in small group settings. 

Since much of the'previous re Search was cor,elaffonal in nature, the First

'',, Grade Reading Group Study was an attempt to verify the usefulness of these 

principles in an experimental situation. 

The first grade reading group setting was picked because of'the age 

of the children (previous research dealt with preschool and early elementary 

teaching) and the fact that this instructiónal format is nearly universal 

at this grade level. Reading is•taught in all first grade classrooms,•and, 

although there.have been recent trends toward individualized instruction, 

most first grade reading instruction still is offered in the context of 

the ability-based small group. Therefore, findings from this study will 

be useful to the large body of teachers wno use this instructional format 

in teaching beginning reading. 



 The studywas a dir ect outgrówth Or The Texas Teacher•£ffectiveness 

Study (Brophy 8  Evertso n, 1976).'  These f ind ings 'of -this earlier study 

were based on classroom observations of Secónd'and third grade teachers 

whä••varied in their teaching effécflveness as measured by residualized 

gaib'scores on achievement tests given t6 their students annually over a 

four-year period. •These teachers' behaviors were correlated with their 

effectiveness scores to identify teaching behaviors which wens associated . 

with student léarning gains. The results suggested several directions

..for future experimental•researrh, and•the present•study was an effort to 

examine some 6f these behaviors within an experimental framework. ' Thé cor-

'relational findings could not be interpreted ás- causative in nature (i.e.,' 

oné.tould not conclôde that the teaching behaviors caused learning gains in 

'the students), although the implications were strong. However, an inter- 

vention study involving encouraging teachers to do certain things and then 

measuring the relationships of those behaviors to (earning mould ,be a much 

stronger indication of causal, relationships between teaching behaviors and.' 

.student outcomes. 

Analysis of the correlational reséarh' relating to smell group teaching 

led to the. development of an instructional, model consisting of 22 principles. 

Analyses of the data *leçted in.this study will examine the,eftects of 

the model as a.-whole- is well as of its.22 components. 

The 22 principles' deal only with teacher behavior in managing instructfbñ 

in the Small group setting. Thus, they are "curriculum free." They could• 

be adapted to any. reading series or.instructionai cgntent chosen by the 

teacher, so long as instruction was conducted within the traditional small b. 

group context. The teacher could follow these techniques and also conform 



to the suggestions offered in the teachers' manuals about sequencing of 

instruction, questions       to be asked, follow-up'actiaities, aid soon. 

The principles were organized into two major séctions: (I) organization 

and management, and(2) responding 'to individual differences in the group 

setting. A summary of'the principles is presented below. 

1. ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT 

GETTING THE CHILDREN'S ATTENTION 

1. The teacher gets everyone's attention before r starting the lesson. 

2. The ChiIdren sit with their backs to the rest of the class while the 

teacher faces the class. 

Introducing THE LESSON 

3. The teacher introduces the lesion with a brief overview. 

4. ,The teacher presents new words.clearly. 

' 5. After presenting new'words, the teacher has 'the children repeat them. 

6. A'demonstrátion or explanation precedes the,chHdren's attempts•to 

dothe work. 

CALLING ON CHILDREN 

7. The teacher should work with one child at a tjïne, so-that everyone is . 

checked.,and receives feedback, 

8. The teacher should call on chrldren in order rather than randomly. 

9: Occasional.ly,the teacher should question a child about another child's 

responses (it keep everyone alert). 



10.' The ''teacher shoùid minimize calling on volunteers. 

11. 'The teacher should discourage call outs and should emphasize that 

each child is responsible-for,the question•asked of him. 

I2. the teacher siould avoid rhetorical questions, answering her own

questions; or repeating questions. These confuse the children. 

MEETING INDIVIDUAL LEARNING NEEDS WITHIN THE GROUP 

13. At some point, the teacher must decide if the whole group can meet the, 

lesson's objectives. If she decides they can, she should hold the group" 

together; making sure that everyone masters each step before moving on to 

the next step. 

14. If the teacher decides that everyone cannot meet the objective, the 

studeñts who _can do so should be taught through tó the end and then 

dismissed, so that'the.teacher can spend More time with the other children. 

15:, Ay exception to the above occurs when the teacher•wants to use a 

student who has mastered the objectivé as.a model for the others.: Hère, 

shé may retain one or-more such students in the group in order to carry 

on a dialogue. 

16. ,If some of the chi`Idren do not succeed in meeting.the obJeetives before 

lesson time is'up, arrangements should be made for ektra tutorial'heip. 

II: RESPONDING TO CHILDREN'S ANSWERS  

The teacher's feedbaek"'to children's answers depends on (I) the type 

of question (whéther i-t requires mémory.or reasoning), (2) the pace of 

questioning.(whether•rapid for drill or slower fór more thoughtful questions), 



anä'(3) the chi.ld's answer (correct,. incorrect, "I don't know," or no 

response). 

WHEN THE CHILD DOES NOT RESPOND 

17. After asking a question, thé teacher waits for the ch)Id to respond • • 

and 'also sèes that other children wait end do not call out answers. 'During 

rapid pacing„ she waits a few secorlds and gives,,the answer. During the 

more'slowly paced parts of the lesson, the teacher should wait for an, 

answer as long ,,as she féels thát the child is thinking and will answer, 

'but not só'long as to embarrassthe'child or lose the other children's 

attention.' 

If the child does not respond within a reasonable time, the teacher 

should indicate that some i'esponsè is expected by probing ("Do you 

know?"). She should then`simpiify (see #19) according to the type of 

question.. 

WHEN THE CHILD'S ANSWER IS INCORRECT 

18. The teacher should indicate that the answer is wrong, and then follow 

simml,ification procedures outlined below for the two types of'questions. 

SIMPLIFICATION PROCEDURES 

19. The appropriate simplification procedure is determined by the type 

of question. 

a. If the question deals with. factual knowledge that cannot be 

reasoned out, the teacher should give.the answer to the child 

and the move on. 



b..' If the question is one that•the child çould reason out with 

help, the teacher shou•ld•prov1de'clues or'simplIfy the question. 

If the clues still do not he l.p the ch rl d, he 'sloe l d be given 

' the answer% The teacher shoúidllêver ask another child to 

supply the answer. 

WHEÑ THE CHILD IS 'CQRRECT 

' 20.. The teacher should acknowledge the correctness, and make sure that 

everyone else heard and understoód the answer. 

PRA1SE,AND CRITICISM 

21: Praise is Important 'but should not be used     indiscriminately. Praise 

thinking and effort more than Just getting the answer, and make praise as 

specific and individual'as'possible. 

22. Criticism should also be as specific as possible and should include 

, specification of desirable or correct alternatives.

Method 

Nine schools and 27 female   first grade teachers were involved in the 

study. Scores of 557 students were included in the analyses presented in 

'this paper. 

All data were collected in public elementary schools serving a 

prodominately white population In Austin,. Texas. All classrooms. were 

traditional in their first-grade reading group Instruction; in that 



reading was 'taught in.smalt ability groups in self-contained c assrooms. 

Each of the nine schools was described by the school district as "middle 

socioeconic states(SES),".although there was a smell range. of 

variation.wi,thin this ci•assifiçation. Therefore, the nine schools were 

divided into three groups which were matched for SES and number of 

teachers. These three.groups were then randomly ássigned to the 

experimental groups. All partioipating'teachers within any given,. 

school were in the same experi mental  ,group. This meant that school 

effects could interact with treatment effects, but it eliminated the 

problem of contamination of control teachers by experimentai teachers. 

The' three groups were: 

1. Treatment-observed. The 10 teachers in this group were 

instructed in the 22 principles and were observed teaching their reading 

groups approximately once a week,for most of, the year, (Student N = .192)

2. Treatment-unobserved. The seven teachers in this group also 

were instructed in the 22 principles, but they were not observed during' 

the year.' (Student• N• = 147) 

3. Control- observed: 'The IQ teachers in this observer-presence 

group did.not'^receive any specific treatment. They were told that the' 

researchers were i.n1erested in learning abouf effective teaching behaviors 

for first grade reading instruction. They also were observed approximately 

once a week for•most of the year. .(Student N = 218) 

The last two groups were included in thé,design to answer certain 

.questions;about the treatment. The treatment-unobserved group was included 

t'o determine if the treatment was effective w i thout. observat i on. The 



control, group was included to determine to what extent the'pr•inciples 

were implemented naturally, withou't'any treatment.',Because the ins/r'uc-

tional :model was developed by observing teachers end relating their be-

haviors to effectiveness, it was expected that most teachers would already

be using these principLes,€in varying degrees. Also, by gathering 

observational data'on•the use of each principle, we would•be•able to look at: 

process-product relationships across the two observed groups todetermine 

each principle's relative effectiveness. That is we could examine' 

certain specific      behaviors which were part of,the large model suchás 

ceiling on the children in. order.. rather than randomly) and assess their 

effects independently of the effects of the Model as a whole. 

' Wheh'thet, eachrs were contacted initiallÿ, they' were told only 'äbaut 

their assigned ondition • Therefore, they were naive as to the Inclusion

of the other two groups for comparison. The 'control teachers.were told only 

'that we were interested in observing wha they did in the classroom and ‘ ' 

relating it to achievement gains.. They' ere given no suggestions'about'how 

tr\teach et any tire. 

The two treatment groups were given identical booklets, which explained 

th'e 22 principles an the rationales beh nd them. .They were encouraged to 

use the tecniques in their teaching throughout the€year,'but were assured 

that they should use their own pest Judgmerit about how'the technigues worked 

with their chi Idreh.. No further training with the principles was.offered 

after the initial discussion, although the teacbers kept- the written 

materials for reference. 

-.The 20 teachers who were  observed (the treatment-observed aná control 

groups) were seen approximately   'once a week. Their reading groups were 



coded with an. observational system designed for thi1s study (Brophy, et al 

Note 1). This system measured not only 'implémenfafion of the 22 principles, 

but piso the immediate effects of each•+of them. .ror exampte, if ÿre teacher'

used a signal to call a grouptogether,'the classroom observer woul'note 

;this, note what kind of signet was used, and note how effltive'it'was in 

.terms of.time spent in transition end attention of the chiIdren to the 

signal. Other measures    taken with the system will be úsed tá evaluate 

the principles fuirthei. For example, was the frequency of call outs 

higher or lower:in group',~n which teachers used, patterned turns rather 

than volunteers? . 

\AI I students in the school system were given the Metropolitan Readiness

Test t the begipriing of ,thé year. The scofes were made ova labde to us, 

and they. served as covariants in the final analysis of gasl n °. ̀ ' At the. end 

of the year, the children J/n all of/the•classrooms involvd'd in the study.

-were 'tested with th'e . Mefropoi i tan Achievement Tegt, Primary I level Ode 

 to the setting of the study and tt'me limitations, ànly_.the thr ee sibtest •s 

pertaining to reading were given: ;word kriowlddge, wor¢ analysis,'and :' 

readtng. There alse,wás a`~"iota( readin~ ycore' computed f~om the word ''' 

knowledge and read;in,g subtests. 

In addition to the testing of the children' i       and the c ta~s room obdér~' 

vations, other data collected were ratings f the,aeachers arui.stydents 

by :the, classroom observers and an end-of-the-year interview lwith•each 

Jeecher; in which she rated her frequency of use of each•of the principles 

,and gave,her opinion, of its general value and specific advantage jnd d i s- 

. advantages. 



Data Analyses 

For the results reported in this paper, the measures of interest are 

the pretest and posttest scores of—the children. in each of the three 

treatment croups. ; Table 2 presents the mean scores "for each groúp. the 

two•measures were used to compute adjusted post scores.for each of four' 

posttest measUres for each chlid,Using the readiness scores as co-variables. 

A different set of'predictors was_used foreech subtest of the posttest 

measure (the Metropolitan Achievemerk Test), because 'Otis) analysis ' 

reveal•èd that certain subtests of the Metroplitan Readiness Test were better 

predictors of performance öri certain of the subscores Of the achievement, 

test than were other readiness subtests. These analyses involved cpmputing 

pa tial correlations between ea ch readiness and• achievement subt+es :.The: 

readiness subtests with,significant partial correlations with in adhievement 

subtest'were çonsidered the'besf .predic•ors for.that measure. T.he!combination 

'..of best predictors was different for, each subtest of the Achievement Test, - , 

so results were computed separately for the four achievement subte ts. The 

predictors. used or each achievement subtest and the \partial     r's are

listed in Table; 

One-way analyses of variance of the'adjusted achievement scores 

of the€three groups were.computed in two different ways, 'once using the 

557 stents' scores as the units of analysis, and once using the 27 

teachers' class mean adjustéd achieVement-'scrores' as the units of. analysis. • 

Both types of analyses yielded similar retults, but the analyses done with 

students' scores produced much higher significance values, due to the. large 

sampie size. Because the treatmentwas administered 'to the teachers rather . 

.:than to the students (although separate implementation data are available 



for each individual child observed) and because using teachers'scores as 

the únits.of analysis is more conservative, only the results for teachers

will be repprted here. However, the analyses of'student scores served 

to strengthen the findings oá the analyse of teachers' •scores. 

In addi'tion,to the three-group analyses of variance, , ost hoc group 

comparisons were done in order to determine the source of significant 

differences. This was done by means of multiple regression equations in 

which pairs of treatment groups were examined for their contribution to 

the predict\on équati,on. That is, paired groups I and 2, I and 3, and 2 

and 3 were analyzed by collapsi.ng group membership vectors within a 

multiple. regression equation; then these restricted models were each 

compared to a "full" model in which each treatment group was separately  

assigned, to binary predictor vectors. 'This approach l .described 

' extensively in Ward and Jennings (1973). These analyses resulted in F- 

ratios 'which represented the difference in predictive ácçúracy between 

the'`full models and the restricted models (in which the pairs of groups 

were collapsed). A slgnifi.cnt.,F indicated that the restricted model, 

did not predict the criterion (the'edjusted achievement scores) as weil as 

the full model did. This meant that there was a significant difference 

between the two groùps which were characterized by a single, predictor 

`vector in the restricted model. This approach is similar to a one-way; two.r

group analysis of vai- iance in which the null• hypothesis of equality between • 

groups is tested, ti'ut by using regression equations, the contribution of 

all three groups to the total- variance is taken into account in computing 

the F, so that the error term is reflective of total variance instead of 

only the within-group variance of the two groups in question. 



Results 

Analyses were done for each of the four posttest scores: word know- 

led e, word analysis, reading, and total•reading\ Due.to the small'sample 

size and predicted. direction of differences, F valúes with p. < .10 were 

corWideredisignificant. This is equivalent. to 2,..<  .05 for•one-tailed tests. 

The one-way, three group analyses of variance indicated a significant 

differencebetween the three groups fqr the first three measures, and an al- 

most slgnificent effect for the total reading,  gain scores. The means 

and standard deviations of the adjusted post scores of the three groups 

are 'given in Table 3. The anal"sis of variance source tables are'presented 

in' Table 

The group comparisons yielded no significant difference on any 

measure between the 'two treatment groups (observed and unobserved). When 

the treatment-observed group and the control group were compared, signl 

'ficant differences were found on all measures except word analysis. Com- 

parisons bf the treatment-unobserved and the conti-ol grodps resulted in 

significant differences for all four measures. The F ratros and p levels 

of the group comparison are givenin Table 5. All. differences were i'n 

the predicted direction: treatment groups outperformed the control group. 

Discussion 

The results indicate that the treatment group teachers produced greater 

reading gains in their students than did'the control group teachers, and 

that the treatment effect.was not moderated by the presence Of observers

in the•classroom. 



Considering that the treatment itself was minimal in terms of training 

effort, these sirgnificant differences have immediate practical importance. 

They suggest that implications of research can be implemented in the,c!ass- 

- room easily with measurable results. 

It is tempting to present the instructional model as 'the cause of 

group differences, and to start recommending-it as an effective, inexpensive. 

way.to•improve instruction in first grade reading. However, experience 

in classrooms-has convinced us that•broad conclusions about,what is the 

"best"'approa9h to teaching are seldom, if ever,•açcurate and suitable for 

'all children in a classroom. Therefore, rather than try to interpret 

the results at this point as due to a simple "treatment effect;'! we 

are•presefiting them as initial analyses which now may be examined in . 

greater detail. 

Further analyses will be performed using the obsArvationàl'data, the • 

observers' ratings, and the teachers' interviews. -The following questions 

-will be addressed in arder to define exactly whatpróddced the differences 

in performance between groups: 

(I) What are the relationships betweén learning•and the specific parts 

of the instructional model? That is, do some teaching behaviors recommended 

by the model have more of an effect than others? For example, is it 

important to use\sustaining feedback to errors but not important to use 

a standard signal fcr transitions or to use overviews? 

(2) Are there aptitude-treatment interactions?        That is, do some 

aspects of the i nstf uct i ona 1 'model play a more i.tnportant • ro I_e in promoting 

learning among lower-ability students than midcyle or high ability student? 

For exahple, is calling on children in order more impórtant in low-level 

reading groups than in•high-.level reading groúps? 



.(3) What are the effects of ,factors which were not specifically 

mentioned in,the instructional model but which were measured by obser- 

vatlon, rating, or interviewing? For éxampie, were class size, reading

• group size, time spent in reading group, teachers' overall gianagement.abi:lity, 

proportlon'of boys to girl's, or number of seatwork aslignments more pre- 

`dietive of reading.'gains than the•treatment.variables? Random assignment 

to treatment groups should have minimized differences between, teachers 

in the three groups in these areas, but it is possible that there were 

systematic differences between the groups other than treatment assign 

ment. 'Also, because all teachers within a school were assigned to the , 

'dame treatment to prevept,contaminat,ion, the possibility of strong 

.school effects cannot be ruled out`yet. j 

Answering such' questions will yield'more information about' the 

classroom processes which are associated with (.earning gains in first-

grade reading. Until these questions are examined, confident. conclusions 

about the results would be premature. .However, the data analyses reported 

here'suggest that a strong treatment. effect was present. If this is 

borne out by follow-up analyses, the data will have important implications 

for early reading     instruction. 
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Table I. 

Metropoli tan' Read iness Subtests Used to Çompute 

Pred icted Metropolitan Achievement Test Scores 

Metropolitan :Ach ievement Readiness Subtests Used 
Subtest  ás Pred i ctors Partial r's

Word Knowledge .Alphabet .31  .601 
Numbers .001 

Word Analysis_ ' Alphabet ,.30 .001 
Numbers .24.: .001 
Matching .11'' .005 

Reading. A I phabet :22 . 001 
Numbers '.27 -.001 
Listening .I.I .G08' 

"Total Reading Alphabet ..27 .001 
Numbers .27 ..00l
Listening '..12 .002' 



Table 2 

Means and Standard Deviations of Readiness 

and Achievement Subtest-Scores 

JNátropolitan Readiness . Treatment- . Treatment-
Tests: (raw scores)  Observed Unobserf/ed 6ontrol 

R SD R. SD X, So 

Word Meaning 3.00 10.37 2.82 9.42. 2.68 

Listening .18 2.37 11.68 2.42 10.65 _.31 

Matching 9.59 3.17 16.52 2.91 8.71 3.50 

Alphabet 13.09 3.79 13.89 3.63 12.53  3.86 

Numbers , 14.99 5.07 16.47. 4.72 14.88 ,4.73 

Copy i ng 8.22' 3.82. 8:45 3,27 9.41 3.53 

Total Readiness 66.88'16.56 71.35•,15.29 65.51 •15.48 

Mét,opoIita'n Achievement 
Tests (standard scores)  

Wo'rd 'Know I edgé . 48.29 11.42 51.06 12:14 45.21 10.05 

,Word. Analyses 45.62 9.37 47.82 10.02 42.76 8.89 

Reád,ing 46.47 12.14 48.05 13.36 41.39 11.87 

.Tota I . Reading 45.95 10.86 48.22 li.97 42.61 10.22 



Table, 3 

Means and Standard-'Deviations of Adjusted 

Post Scores of Three Groups of Teachers, 

Treatrttent— 
Observed (N=10) 

Treatment- 
Unobs@TK/ed (N=7) Control (N=10) 

Word Knowledge  X 

SD • 

1.04 

-1.99 

2.27 

 i.72 

;-I:5 1 

3.58- 

Word Analysis 7 

SD 

.56 

2.15 

I,.78 

1.91 

-1.34 ' ' 

3.73, 

Reading X 

SD 

1.67 

2.31 

1.36 

3.06 

-2.51 

5.46 

Total Reading X 

SD 

.91 

2.19 

1.50 

1..88 

-I.59 

4.41 



Table 4 

Results of Analysts of Variance of Adjusted 

Post Scores of Three Groups of Teachers 

Adjusted Achievement 
Score Source SIS. df M.S. 

Word Kr4Aw l edge Treatment 
Within groups 

bb.00 2 
168.65 ,24 

32.50 
7.03 

4.62 .02 

Word, Ana lysis Treatment. 
-Within groups 

42.46 °2 
188.96 24'

21.23 
7.87

2.70 .09

`Reading Treat¡nent 
- Within groups 

103.75•' 2 
372.89 , . 24 

51.87 
15 .54. 

3.34 '.05 

Total Reading ,Treatment - 48.81 2 ' 
Within groups.._ 239.36 24 

24.40 
•9.97 

2.45 .11 



Table 5

Results of Paired Group Comparisons 

of Adjusted Post Scores

Treatment- 
Observed . Treátment Treatment-

vs... Observed Unobserved
\ Treatment •vs. vs.
Unobserved ' . Coritrol Control

Word Knowledge F ".88 4.63 8.36'

p .36 .04 .01• 

Word Analysis F .78 2.29 5.09 

P .39 .14 .03 

Reading F .02 5.60 

.88 .03 

Total Reading F .J5 3:13 

1? .71' .09 
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